
Watehjhis Space.
IF YOU WANT BARGAINS

Having secured a BIG STOCK OP GOODS for the SPRING AND
SUMMER trade, we are prepared to give some eye-openi- ng Bargans
to the people of THE DALLES.

We have always given honest value, "but never before have we been
in such a good position as now. Why, we can SELL goods at what
some of our competitors can BUY them at, and still make money.

Our long expedience in General Merchandise puts us on the right
track to "buy just what our customers want, and WE KNOW A
BARGAIN" WHEN WE SEE IT.

It requires no head to see the Bargains in Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dress Goods; Ginghams, Shirtings, Prints,
Canton Cloths, Brandenbergs, Satin Glorias, Sateens, Hosiery, Etc.

You won't go wrong when you buy from US, because we have just
one way of doing business and that is, to give a dollar in good quality
for a dollar of any man's money. Call at 390, 392, 394 Second St.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THE DALLES OBEGOM

01as Eyes and Their Maker.
In Thuringia there is a whole district

which is dependent for its support on
the manufacture of artificial eyes; hus-
bands, wives and children all working
toffether at the same means of liveli-
hood. And yet, though these simple
German village people turn out their
produce by the dozen, no two eyes are
ever the same. No artificial eye has its
exact fellow either in color or in size' in
the whole world. The method of the
manufacture is not a very complicated
art. There are firstly glass plates,
which are blown by gas-jet- s, then mold-
ed by hand into the form of an oval-shape- d

cup. Then there is the coloring
of the eyes, which is effected by the
means of tracing with fine needles, the
tints being left to the taste of the indi-
vidual worker, though the scope of their
taste is neeessarilv limited to grayc and
blues, and browns and blacks, which
colors are assorted together before be-
ing eventually disoatched to their vari-
ous destinations.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable fact
that those who depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
speedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesome after effects of the malady.
This remedy seems to have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases of la grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chest and lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma and hay fever of long
standihg. Try it and be convinced. It
won't disappoint. Free trial bottles at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

The Richmond (Va.) city council
has appropriated $4000 to defray the ex-
penses of the reinterment of the re-

mains of Jefferson Davis, May 31.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent relief by taking Electric
Bitters. One trial will convince you
that this is the remedy you need. Large
bottles only 50c. at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store.

The African explorer Oswell is dead.
He was the companion of David Living-
stone during the latter's explorations in
Africa.

There is nothing I have ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives me as
much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles in all as occa-
sion required, and always keep a bottle
of it in my home. I believe I know a
good thing when I get hold of it, and
Fain Balm is the best liniment I have
ever met with. W. B. Denny, dairy-
man, New Lexington, Ohio. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

lm

Look Over Tour County Warrants.
All county warrants registered prior

to June 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, March 31, 1893.
William Michkll,

4 m Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Good Job Printing.
If you have your job printing done at

The Chronicle yon will have the ad-
vantage of having it done with the most
modern and approved type, with which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs
under the direct supervision of one of
the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

We'll write it down till everylody
sees it

Till everybody is sick of seeing it
Till everybody knows it without see-

ing it
That Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures

the worst cases of chronic catarrh in the
head, catarrhal headache, and "cold" in
the head." In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation of Buffalo, N. Y., offers to pay
$500 to any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom they cannot
cure.

Now if the conditions were reversed
they asked you to pay $500 for a positive
you might hesitate. Here are reputable
men, with years of honorable dealing;
thousands of dollars and a great
name back of them, and they say
"We can cure you because we've cured
thousands of others like you if we can't
we will pay yon $500 for the knowledge
that there's one whom we can't car."

They believe in themselves. Isn't it
worth a trial? Isn't any trial prefera-
ble to catarrh ?

A Critical Case.
One of our city physicians recently

received the following letter from a
country physician (?): "Dear dock, I
have a pashunt whos phisicol sines
shows that the windpipe was ulcerated
of, and his lung have dropped intoo his
stumick. He is unabel to swoller and
X fear his stumick tube is gone. I hav
giv hym evry thing under heaven with-
out effeckt. his father is welfry Onerable
and influenshial. he is an active mem-
ber of the M. E. chirsch and god nos I
don't want to loose hym. what shall I
due. ans buy return male, yours in
neede." -

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main of Union City, Pa., says :

"I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and have never heard of one failing to
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. lm

Bead Cicero-Cardin-al

Newman was a master ir
the art of writing English. In one of
his published letters, he expressed the
following opinion: "As to patterns for
imitation, the only master of style I
ever had is Cicero; I think I owe a great
deal to him, and, so far as I know, to
no one else." Bishop Wordsworth, of
St. Andrews, another masterly writer
of English, says in his autobiography:
"So far as I have derived benefit fromanyone in the matter of composition, it
has been from Cicero. I do not un-
derage the advantage of. a combined
study of authors such as Addison,
Swift, Bolingbroke, Johnson, Burke,
Hume, Gibbon,Macaulay,and I may add
Horace Walpole; but I must repeat thatI got more good, not only in writing
Latin but for writing English, from
reading Cicero, and learning him byheart, than from any other source."

While Mr. T. J. Richey of Altona,
Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
He called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to
try it. The result was immediate relief,
and a few doses cured him completely.
It is made for bowel complaint and
nothing else. It never fails. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, lm

Square Up.
Charles L. Richmond, having disposed

of his grocery and livery stable business
in The Dalles, has placed all accounts in
the hands of L. A. Esteb for collection.
All parties are required to make settle-
ment within thirty days.

Rhanp Ami nrnnmpnt.il trpos tImttot..
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cheap at Mission Gardens.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflli :--: PAIGES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Egp and

other Produce.

170 SECOND STREET.

T CANDYH
E ARTIC FACTORY

SODA WATES AND ICE QBE AM.

Candies and Nuts atquotations.wholesale

TO
CIOA Specialtiessw EKT DRINKS

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles
At right sideR2s3tStJ.F0LC0 restaurant.

ODarr's

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,

Rye,
Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J. M. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

Come and see them, or write. All letters

I Masonic Block. Corner Third and

From TEflJWflfllt op INTERIOR Points
THE

Mm Pad
RHILROHD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is tho Dining Car Koute. It runs Through
VesHbuled Trains every day in the year to

p. Paid and Chicago
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull-
man Drawing Boom Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAT COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines,
affording direct and uninterrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured
In advance through any agent of the road.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS toints in America.
England and Europe can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALL AWAY,
Agent D. P. A A. Nav. Co., Regulator office. The

Dalles, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ass':. General Passenger Agt, Portland. Ogn.

YOUR ATTEjmofl
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To Dtj found in the City.

72 LClashsington Street.
W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaning - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or,

SAN FRANCISCO

Photograph Gallery,

East nd, $eeord St.,
Bast of Wlngate Hall, and opposite Wesola's

Tailor Shop, The Dalles, Or.

First-Clas- s Photos.
All Work Guaranteed.

I can furnish a number of

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND CHINA HOGS,

Male or female, most any age.

Price, $20 per head, or $35 per pair.

promptly answered.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

EDMHRD JUDY,
CENTERVI LLE, WASH.

Fishing Tackle- a t
I. C. NICEELSEN'S.

JOLES BROS..
DEALERS IN:

Staple and Fancy Gioceiies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Court Streets. The Dalles,Oregon

Cityota1
bles,RosssisN

Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., Twe Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastera
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either, Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or ihight.

more: room.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freigh;

or driving teams, having added to their stables large feeding and wagon roora.

Commercial Patronage Solicited.

H.C.NIELS6N.
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF SECOM. AND WASHINGTON . THE DALLES, OREGON.

J O.

FIflE WlNEg

DOMESTIC
id KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET,

DRUGSSnipes & Kinersly.
THE LEADING

loH ol Mi Drmiists

--WE

MACK,

and LIQUOR jj

E BR D
PABST

AND GLASS,
Latest in

bu t brands of

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO LEADING

Patent (Dedidnes and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents Murphy's Varnishes and the only agents
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

PAINTS, OILS
And the Complete and the

Painters and Paper

THE
CEL. ATE

BEER.

THE DALLES, OK.

AEE--

Patterns and Designs

Hansrers. None the best the

ALL THE

for Fine in
Co.'s

Line

129

Most

Practical
Sherwin-William- s and J. W . Masury s Paints used in all awe work, and none bnt
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Faint Shou corner Thirdand Washington Sts., The Dalles. 0re"oa

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
the market.

Freeborn & Company,
DEALERS HI

Hlall Paper and Room mouldings
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

Old Number 95, - - Portland, Oregon.


